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tbs mrnm% m  mom of m  sctm
With the advent ©f World fa r  I I  there wm  raaeh speculation as 
to  what would he the effect of the war and postwar period ©pen school© 
in the Hampton Eoade-Penineula Area. How would the impact d iffe r fro® 
th at of World fa r  IT Would the impact® come in  the same areas? Would 
the changes be of a pensansrit nature? lo s t opinion® were based an pore 
conjecture, and what l i t t l e  information there was, was incidental and 
had to  be gleaned b it by b it  from the to ta l war p icture.
With It® huge shipbuilding p lan ts, splendid harbor fa c ilitie s , 
trunk r a i l  lin e s , a irfie ld s , m ilitary establishm ents, and nearby un­
developed te rrito ry  available fo r camp s ite s , the area ww destined to  
become the center of a great war boo® with a ll  i t s  attendant problems* 
I ts  eeoaoBy, even in  peacetime, i s  dominated by shipbuilding, trans­
portation, and naval and m ilitary  operations* Most of the other indus­
tr ie s  in  the area are processing p lan ts, but fortunately , of a diversi­
fied  nature*
In the past, except for periodic shipbuilding booms, the Hampton 
load® area has not developed as an 'important in d u stria l center*^
ffrewth tie d  up with war. The development, growth and fortune® 
of few, i f  any areas in  th is  country have been so closely tied  up with 
the nation1® wars as have those of the Hampton load® Area. Sometimes
™r,TT"r"r 'I*rr,'lK g fira  State Planning Board, Population in  Flux in  the
Hampton Hoad® Area. 1912, p.?
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retrogression,^ soBietlraea progression^ has resulted  from these conflicts 
bet never has war failed  to  affect the destin ies * economic, cu ltu ra l, 
and p o litic a l -  of the section*
For nearly h a lf a century, however, there has been a dosiinafet 
note of consistency in  the war and postwar history  of the area* The 
la s t three wars haw m il'accelerated the economic dswelnpaieat of Hampton 
Beads and the Peninsula* In the years Immediately preceding' and daring 
a war the great harbor and ©hij&ulldXng plMrts'hwn with activity* Skilled 
and unskilled labor poor in to  the region to share in  the prosperity*
With £m  exceptions businesses flourish,  old obligations are paid o ff 
and % good time is  bad'by a l l” despite the anxiety of war* the school, 
lik e  other social agencies, is  expected to  cany a burden** fa r too great 
for i t s  normal peacetime personnel sad fa c ilitie s .
Statement of the problem* The purpose of th is  study is  to  measurenMseWMMMMHliMWMIMMeve CMPM MIMtMSMfr SRMNMMSMOWMlNMe *
changes in resident and school populations, public school enrollments, 
attendance, and withdrawals in  the Hampton Boads-Pcnlxisula ire s  during 
florid War XI, with a view to  providing a factual basis fo r the develop­
ment of educational p o lic ies.
Other questions to  be answered are -  what e ffec t, i f  any, does 
war have m  withdrawals? Are the causes the same md in  the same ra tio  
as In peacetime?
”""t|; "'m""ir 2* ;T'!C T i,*"¥« Squires, through the Tears in  Norfolk (Horfolk, 7 a* t 
Norfolk Advertising Board, Inc*,  1937T, pp*29,3E7 
3. Ibid* * pp.32,70,76-77.
4* united States Bureau of Labor S ta tis tic s , The S ro c t of War Ca 
the Masspton Hoads Area* Part 1, p.61; Part I I ,  pp.52-53*
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I t  important la  know the extent to  which war change© the charw 
aeter of the i^paXatieia* particu larly  in  respect to  age and vacation*
A young adult population, natu rally  produces more children than an older 
ohe and there 1® a tendency fo r the vocation of the parent to  be one of 
the- determining factor® In the child*® selection of hi® future vacation* 
Hie purpose of th is  study 1® not done to  dotensdne the kind and 
extent of the change® that hare taken place, but also to  ascertain the 
extent to  which these change® are probably permanent*
As a resu lt of these findings* i t  is  believed th at i t  w ill be 
possible to  fa c ilita te ' the charting of a course fo r school® as to  curri­
culum content, teaching personnel, educational services to  be offered* 
and bulMIng programs*
tources o f data* the data fo r th is  study' were obtained from 
interviews, documented population studies, record® of local school boards* 
annual reports of the superintendent of public Instruction of the C w i*  
wealth of Virginia* .local h istories*  md census reports*
Treatment of data* lo s t o f the data w ill be presented in  table®* 
as the study* by it® t©*y nature* must be largely  s ta tis tic a l*  Import­
ant fact® and changes indicated by the table® w ill be emphasised in  the 
text* I t  i® hoped th a t sign ifican t trend® may b® discovered through the 
analysis o f pertinent tables* I t  i s  believed th a t, by comparing the 
ra tio  of school enrollment® to  school populations in, normal times with 
the corresponding wartime ra tio , the effec t of war upon school onm tan t®
4
can \m discovered. likew ise, by comp&ririg percentage of attendance in  
peace years with th at of war years, the impact of war upon attendance 
may be determined, tb s data w ill to® used largely  fo r the purpose of 
making comparisons as between periods, groups, and communities, in  m  
e ffo rt to  draw some valid  conclusion® as to  the Impact of the war upon 
school enrollments, attendance, and withdrawals.
Separate studies fo r White® and Ummm* Since the Hampton loads- 
Peninsula Area has a dual (ftilte  and Negro) school system i t  i s  nec­
essary that separate studies toe made of Mhltea and Negroes, both for 
comparison and m  a basis fo r future planning and development of the 
type of education best suited to  the needs of each race. Also, a know­
ledge of the increase o r decrease of the school population of each race 
is  necessary i f  school o ffic ia ls  are to  build wisely, the two studies 
w ill toe combined to  a lim ited degree fo r the purpose of showing the 
changing ra tio  o f each of the rac ia l groups to  the whole. Ib is w ill be 
of value largely for allocation of school funds to  the two groups and 
for i t s  sociological implication®*
Definition of areas* The area studied includest
(1) C ities of Suffolk, lortsmouth, and South Norfolk and County of 
Norfolk situated on the southsid© of the 4mm® kiver md which, 
when referred to as m  en tity , w ill to® known as the Southsid©.
(2) lb® c itie s  of Newport Slew® and Hampton, and the counties o f War­
wick and Elisabeth C ity, situated  on the north side of the taie® 
Elver and designated as the Korthsld©*
(3) the c itie s  of Suffolk and WilUcmbiurg end the comti.es of Manse- 
mm&9 Princes® Am®, fork and Jq m  City constituting the rem inder 
of the area and tecum In th is  study m  Peripheral Areas*
(4) when spoken of jointly* the Morthside and Southaid© wiH be tensed 
Hasiptm Beads Area*
(5) the Southslde, ISorthside, and Peripheral Areas when considered as 
a unit* w ill be designated the Hwapfcm Boads-Pealnsula Area*
CHAPTER II
p o m A tio i charges m  Hampton roads area from x% o to  1945
A* RESIDENT FOHTUTIOR
Vtdlft there had bmn a senewhat accelerated im m igration to  the 
Hampton ftoads-Peninsula Area prio r to  1940, the greatest influx took 
place from early 1940 to  the spring of 1944* TO© to ta l resident pop­
ulation increased from 393,556 in A pril, 1940 to  552,201 in  1945, m  
Increase of 158,645 or 40*3 percent (See Table I)* In 1944 one out of 
every three persons liv ing  in Hampton Roads had not lived there in  
19W.5
lestro ra tio  declines* The percent of increase of Whites was 
more than two and one-half time® th at of non-lfhltes* The white popul­
ation had a gain of 51*4 percent, while the Negro gain was 20 percent 
(See Table I)* The percentage of Negroee In the population for the 
Reunion Roads-Peainsula Area dropped from 35*4 in  1940 to 30*2 in  1944, 
due largely to  the preponderance of Whites among the immigrants, and to  
some extent to  a decrease among the Negroes in  Princes® Anne and Nanaemond 
counties (See Table I)* Most of th is  drop resulted from changes in  the 
Southsid© and Peripheral Areas where the ra tio  of Negroes declined much 
more than did th a t of the Morth®ide(See Table I I ) .
5* Bureau of the Census, W&rtim e Changes in  Population and
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TABLE I  (continued)
RESIDENT POPULATION OF CITIES, COUNTIES AND DIVISIONS OF THE HAMPTON 









19U) to  1945 
Number Percent
Norfolk Co*- 
South Norfolk 110,502 43,866 66*636 151.9
White 92*090 29,821 63,069 211.1
Negro 17 ,612 14,045 3,567 25.4
Suffolk 12*990 11,343 ‘ 1,647 14.5
White 8*599 7,504 1,095 14.5
Negro 4,391 3,839 552 14.4
Mansemond 21,415 22,771 -1,356 -5 .9
White 7,024 7,470 -446 -5 .9
Negro 14*391 15,301 -910 -5 .9
Princess Anne 26,264 19,984 6,280 31.4
White 19,488 12,234 7,254 59.2
Negro 6,776 7,750 -974 -12.5
Williamsburg- 
James City Co. 10,343 7,131 3,212 45.0
White 6,465 4,124 2,341 56.7
Negro 3,878 3,007 871 28.9
York County 10,663 8,888 1,775 19.9
White 6,782 5,659 1,123 19.8
Negro 3,881 3,229 652 20.1
Sources: Bureau of the Census, Wartime Changes in  Population and Fam ily 
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Source i fabl® X
Xh tli© Peripheral Arms there m s a very slig h t increase among 
Begroes witm  wmpared ta  th at of the other two areas« I t  is  in teresting  
to  note th a t the percentage of increase fo r legions cm the foHhside 
m s alsrost three times th at of the Sonthside and ninety-nine times that 
of the Peripheral Areas (See Table II)* This is  in  a ll  probability 
da© to  the Peripheral Areas being almost en tire ly  ru ral and the ttegrees 
having moved to  ■ the c itie s  during the period*
Newport Hews* Port smooth, and T&rk County were the only plasm  
where the percentage of increase of Negroes was greater than that of the 
Whites (see Table I)*
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^  gains m m  not uniform tfcurovgbottt the Hampton Boads-Peainsula 
region. Hie Soaihside led in  actual number gained fo r both m ite  and 
Hegro, while the  Morfchside was f i r s t  on a  percentage basis fo r both 
Ih ite  and Hegro# Hie Peripheral Areas had the sm allest gain© both in  
nwAmm and percent fo r both ifeiie and M®gr& (See fable I)*
land%  County, with a to ta l population increase of 267.1 per­
cent, had the greatest gain in  proportion to  pre-war population* Norfolk 
County was second with a to ta l increase of 151.9 percent. the Norfolk 
County and Warwick growth differed  greatly  in  rac ia l changes. In Warwick, 
the percentage of increase m s p rac tica lly  the m m 9 for both races.
In Norfolk County, however, the percentage of increase fo r Whites was 
more than eight tin es th a t fo r Segroee (See Table I ) .  Third in  percentage 
of increase was dames City County , combined with the City of Williamsburg, 
with Elisabeth City County, combined with the City o f Hampton, in  fourth 
place,
the c itie s  o f Norfolk, Portsmouth, end Bewport Hews registered 
small gains as compared with Warwick, lorfoUc, James City and Elisabeth 
City counties (See Table I ) .  This great difference in  population growth 
as between the. larger c itie s  and the county area adjacent to  the c itie s  
may be ascribed to  the fact that there was l i t t l e  property in  any of 

















WiHsr population Chatman* Hie resident population of the
la ^ te a  Boads Area fo r 1944 was a younger mm than th at of 1940*
“Only 10*6 percent of the ia-®igra»ts were 45 yearn old o r 
o lder, in  contrast with 25*5 percent of the neawedgrent population.**^ 
The greatest changes in  percentage were for both sexes under five 
years and fo r females between the ages of twenty and twenty-nine*
The increase In the above age group of females is  significant because 
i t  means a potentially  higher b irth ra te . The percentage of males from 
twenty to  twenty-four years of age declined^ tram 1940 to  1944* a® a 
resu lt of m ilitary  inductions, but the balance between the sexes Is  
being restored with the return of veterans#
The seat ra tio  changed from an excess of stales in  1940 to  an 
excess of females in 1944* Prior to  the war, there was an excess of 
females only in  the Nsgjro population. . The number of Shtte males per 
100 M i*  females dropped frost 114 in  1940 to  92 in  1944} fo r Megroes,
gt
the ra tio  declined from 95 to  39 males per hundred females*
b. mxm m sctim mmxnm
The school population (six  to seventeen years of age inclusive) 
of the Hampton Ro&ds-Feninsnjla Area did not keep pace with the to ta l 
resident population fo r the five year period from 1940 to 1945* As
1 H E
?* Sureau of the Census, C haracteristics of the Population* 
Labor Force* Families* and flossing* kassptoa Roads C ongest ed FToduction 
Area'*' ^ r i g ^ 'p IfT
3* Bureau of the Ceasus, loc* cit*
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previously sta ted , the resident population o f the Area increased 40*3 
percent while the school population increased only 23 percent*
the changes in  the White school population corresponded more 
nearly to  those of the White resident population than did the changes 
in  the lagro school population to  those of the Biegro resident popula­
tio n  (See Table 111}* This May be accounted fo r, to  some extent at 
le a s t, by the fac t 'that the government m s slow to  construct housing 
projects fo r legroes* Many Hegroes came to  the area without th e ir 
fam ilies and lived in  boarding and lodging houses* This 1® borne out 
by the fac t th a t 55 percent of the increase fo r Megroes occurred in  
Kewport lews, Portsmouth, and lo rfo lk , where there wore no extensive 
housing projects fo r legroes* But only IB percent of the Increase 
fo r Whites in  the H atton Soadb-Penlns* ila Area occurred In these 
cities*
Beeline in  ra tio  of school population to to ta l population*
The ra tio  of th  © to ta l school population to  the to ta l resident pop­
ulation declined appreciably from 1940 to  1945* Among Wegroes, a 
sharper decrease was apparent in  the ra tio  o f school population to  the 




COMPARISON OF TOCKHTR OF CHIME, IK RESIDENT FOPUUTIOS AMP SCHOOL POP­
ULATION, HARPTGR E O A PS-»IiSO U  AEtiA AMP DIVISIONS, BY RACE, 1940 AMP 1945
TOTAL WITS NE0RO
§
J S I s 8 S Is
• i f8*4P IS6 *  O '
C N  4% H © 1 ! !
«££ l i&©*









*w- Per- Per* Per­ Per*- Per­
;e»t cent cent cent cent cent
Entire Area 40*3 23*0 51*4 37*2 20*0 5.9
Northelde 56,9 36*9 60*3 46*3 49*5 22.9
Southside 41 #4 27.8 32.9 41.2 18*3 5*4
peripheral Area® 16*3 —1*6 30*7 2*0 0.5 -5.0
Newport lews 17.9 7.6 10.0 5.8 29*1 9.6
Klis#City-K«mpton 44*0 29*9 50.4 50*@ 22*3 9.8
Warwick County 267*1 146*9 267*4 136.4 266.9 166.1
Norfolk City 16*4 -4*7 17*8 -8*6 13*2 2*0
Portsmouth 17*2 3*1 12*1 -0 .2 25*3 7*6
Norfolk Co.-S, Norf* 151*9 129*5 211.1 195*4 25*4 11.7
Suffolk 14.5 -8*0 14*5 -11.8 14*4 -1.4
Usmmmd -5*9 -8*5 -5*9 -6*4 -5.9 -9*4
Princess Anne 31*4 1.7 59*2 6.0 -12.5 —4*8
?#&9b&~Jamea City Co# 45*0 18*0 56.7 13.6 28.9 22.2
York County 19.9 3*2 19*8 11.6 20.1 -7*5
Sources; school Census Records of local School Divisions in  Area, and 
Table I .
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T ism  rsr
r a t io  o f  school mmumm to  r e s id e n t  mmunm fo r  r jo s t q h  r o a bs-  
FSNSiSSSA AREA, BT RACE, FOR YEARS' 1940 AMD 1945
1945
' Population Feranfe Lon Percent



















Sourcest ' School Ceneus Rscortls of liocal Schoo£ IK^&r^," « S '
Table X,
SisAlarly the pattern of Change of the school population In the 
r&rtoas subdivisions did net para lle l th a t of the resident population 
{See Table III)*  A significant increase in  the to ta l population does 
not necessarily mean an Increase in  the school population* As an e»- 
ample, Norfolk City had an increase of 17*5 percent in  i t s  ?Mte re s i-  
dent population but a decrease of 0*6 percent in* i t s  Whit© school 
population* On the other hand, i t s  Negro population increased only 13*2 
percent, but i t s  Negro school population had a gain of two percent* 
Princess Ann® County, with an increase of 59*2 percent in  i t s  White pop­
u lation , had m  increase of only six  percent in  i t s  Whit® school pop­
ulation* But Newport News, with an increase of only i m  percent in  it® 
White population, had an increase of 5.8 percent in  i ts  school population*
The most reasonable conclusion as to  population pattern® seems 
to  be th a t, where family housing projects were constructed the increase 
of the school population was saor© nearly ecsenensarate with th at of the
15
resident population, and where there were & large m»sber o f boarding 
and lodging houses end governjtenl constructed dormitories there m s a 
greater differenc© between the percentage of increase of the to ta l pop­
ulation and th a t of the school population*
Downward trend in  school population* Prior to  1940, there had 
hem a downward trend in the school population -for such of the area* 
th is  wm the resu lt of a decreased b irth ra te , since a l l  sections gained 
stead ily  in to ta l population from 1935 through 1943, the peak war year 
(See Table ¥)* While the c itie s  lo st population between 1943 and 1944, 
the counties gained* So there appears to  ham been a sh ifting  within 
the area rather than m  exodus from the area*
Even the large numbers of in-sdgrants scarcely o ffset the decline 
i s  school population fo r Norfolk C ity, Port mouth, and Newport Mews, 
from 1930 to  1945# (See Table ¥1}* the laneesond school population 
steadily  declined fro© 1930 to  1945, whidh was to  be expected, as there 
m s a decline i s  resident population* Bach five year period showed an 
increase in  the white school population for the counties of Warwick, 
Elizabeth City and Princess iteie (See Table VI)* Tae burden of increase 
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C* mMCHOOL POP8UTIOR
A. study of th© pre-school population (ages one to  five inclusive) 
shows a substantial increase for 1945 over 1940 in  ev©*y section (Table 
TO)« This condition was brou#! about not only fey iBHaigranta, but 
also fey increased marriage and b irth  ra tes in  the Hampton Roade-f erdasula 
Area* The same change was taking place in  the re s t of the nation*^
the ra tio  of th© to ta l pre-school population to  the to ta l resi­
dent population for the Hampton Eoads-Feniitsola Area rose between 1940 
and 1945* in  d irect contrast to  the ra tio  o f to ta l school population 
to  to ta l resident population# In the same period, the ra tio  of the 
Ih tie  pre-school population to  the fh lte  resident population increased 
more than did th a t of the corresponding Megyo groups (See Table ¥1X1) • 
Difference between ra tio s fo r the two races i s  quite sign ifican t, as 
the resu lts are contrary to  those generally expseted.
The increase in  the pre-school population fo r the five-year span 
was greatest fo r two, one, and three year olds among Whites and for two, 
three and ease year olds among Kegroes, in  th® order named* The d iffe r­
ences in  the mmfeers of one, two, th ree , four and five year olds of 
both races were insignificant in  1940, but there was a wide rang© in  
1945 (See Table ¥11)*
9* Bureau of the Census, Wartime Changes in  Family Chacteris- 
tics*  Bamptm Roads Congested frotmctiim Area* ?te» 1^44* p*3*   .
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Sources: Constructed on fc&sis of data contained In. School Census Records 
of local Divisions and Tafcl© 1*
CHAPTER III
school , s w n a r ,  rnimmm, fimmurm
a. to ta l m a w & m
The change® in  to ta l school m m llsm t daring the war years 
(See Table IX} were not a® great a® ai£&  b© expected, but a vast 
turnover in  student personnel took place. There was saneh sh iftily  with­
in  the area, and i t  mm not unusual fo r a child to  be enrolled in  sev­
e ra l schools w ithin the Hampton fioade-Penlwrola Area during the sane 
school year. The presence of th is  large transien t element in  the school 
population 1® d irec tly  traceable to  the constant sh ifting  of s& litaiy 
personnel and in du stria l workers between th is  section and other sections 
of the country* The to ta l school enrollment showed an increase fo r the 
school year 1939-40 over the year 1934*35, although there was a de­
crease in  both the average daily  enrolbsent^ and average daily  attend­
ance** (See Table II)*  This disparity  is  indicative of an increased 
shifting' o f the Whites, which continued throughout the war years, a® 
shown in  Table X* The change la  the ra tio  of the legro average daily 
enrollment to  the Negro to ta l enrollment was w a lle r than th a t of the 
ra tio  of White, average daily  mroXhmnt to  the Nhlte to ta l enrollment.
' 167' Average daily ehrolXiaent is  defined to  m m  th# to ta l number 
of days on ro ll for a l l  pupils divided by the number of days school was 
in  session.
11. Average daily attendance is  defined to  mean the to ta l number 




tom school momear, m m m  »*xar hboixkijit, atebmjb baxvt u r m s -  
AfCCE TOR m  SMfPTCS roabs ak a bt racs am 1929-30 thbotgm 1944-45
    1929- f%£ "V)3& ' W 5-’m 1WJVI5!S”"'I5i£>
« a ft ^935 1940 1941 1942 1943 1944 1945
Total H 42,086 44,272 45,883 49,524 52,296 56,432 58,896 62,091
School R 26,473 29,949 28,419 28,846 23,966 28,894 30,210 31,421
Enrollment t  68,559 74,231 74,302 78,370 81,262 85,326 89,106 93,512
Average ® 38,518 42*154 40,779 42,305 44,090 46,629 50,640 53,761
Daily * 23,513 27,496 26,208 26,180 25,990 26,153 27,497 29,008
Enrollment I  62*031 69,650 66,987 68,485 70,080 72,782 78,137 82,770
Average St 36,433 39,828 37,933 38,848 40,866 42,385 46,003 49,472
Daily It 21,210 25,359 24,221 24,153 24,067 24,167 25,529 27,108
Attendance T 57,643 65,187 62,154 63,006 64,935 66,551 71,532 76,580
Source* Constructed m  basis of data contained la  Annual Reports of Div­
ision  School Superintendents.
t  ms x
FEEGEITAGE OF DAILY MR01XMST OF TOTAL M 0LOIW TO WE HAMFOT
m m B-tm m m A, mm m  mm; m u  1929-30 wam m  i%4-45
1929 3BSH 1939 m o T l® 1943 ■ m
-JO r » —40 —111 -42 ,*43 -45
PereeoUgc of Average W 91.5 95*2 88.8 85.4 84.3 82.4 85.9 86.5
Daily Enrollment Based I 8B.S 91.8 92.2 90.7 89.7 90.5 91.0 92.3
on Total Enrollment T 90.4 93.® 90.1 87.3 86.2 85.2 87.6 88.5
Sources Constructed on basis of' data contained in  im ual Reports of Div­
ision  School Superintendents *
This difference was to  be expected, as th© Segno resident pop­
ulation remained siore stable than did th© Shite*
25
i. m m m  milt m ssm x m
The borage daily  mvoXh&mt increased in  the five year period 
from 1929-30 to  1934-35# bet ©bowed a decline la  the five year period 
fro® 1934-35 .to 1939-40# although there mm an iiw slgratlon tread  by 
1940. Th# average daily  osrollisent fo r 1938-39 was even less than th a t 
fo r the year 1939-40. Fro® 1940 through 1945# e&eb school year brou$*t 
an average dally  enrollment larger than, th a t of the preceding year.
The ra tio  of the White average daily enrollment to  the fhit® 
school population declined fo r each five year period fro® 1934-35 through 
1944-45# while the year 1934-35 shtmed a decided Improvement over the 
year 1929-30. The ra tio  of the legro average daily enrollment to  the 
Kegro school population increased each five year period from 1929-30 
through 1944-45 (See fable XI).
TABUS XI
PEfORTAGE OF SCHOOL m m U Tim  W AVKBAGS DAILY USOUMFiiT F01 TO 
E&M'TOS! ISOASS ABBA ST BACK. FROM 1929-30 THROWS 1944-45
1929-3® 1934-35 1939-40 1944-45
Percentage of School W 84*2 89.2 87.8 85.7
Population in  Average I 67.0 74.5 79.6 83.2
Daily Enrollment T 76.8 82.8 84.4 84.8
Sources: Constructed on basis of data contained in  school Census Records 
of Local School Divisions and Annual Reports of Division School Super­
intendents.
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Hie ra isin g  o f  th e S ta te ecsapnisoiy school attendance age from fifte e n  
to  six teen  year® did’ mash to  prevent still farth er d eclin e in  th© r a tio  
fo r  ih lte s  .from 1939-40 to  19*4-45, and increased th e rati©  fo r  the 
Negroes*
Aa an a lysis o f  the.' rati©  o f  average d a ily  enrollm ent to  the school 
population for th e years 1939-40 and 19*4-45 fo r  the c it ie s  o f N orfolk, 
Portsmouth and Newport Mewe, the communities le a s t a ffected  b y  th e war 
as regards school enrollm ent, and th® counties o f Sarwlek and N orfolk, 
the co m m ittee  w ith the g w a te st Increase in  enrollm ent, revea ls that 
those coasmmities which experienced the sm allest in creases in  school 
population maintained th® h igh est rati®  o f  average d a ily  enrollm ent t© 
school population (See Table 111)*
table m
RATIO OF ATHAfflS DAtUT mwmsm TO SCHOOL POHU f̂lCM FOE SELECT® 
C O m roiE S , BT HAGS, FOE THS LEAHS 1939-40 AND 19*445
Race Average school E atioo f Average
Daily Bn*. Popular A.DJE. t© Daily
School Hatio ofe* 
Popula- D .E .to School
ro lla en t t io a School Pen* Srm>llm®nt tio n Pooalatioa
&  C ity 14,809 16,265 91.0 13,945 14,366 93.7
Portsmouth 4,446 5,265 84.4 4,328 5,252 82.4
Newport New® 3,526 3,832 92*0 3,512 4,055 86*6
Norfolk Co* 4, 4a 5,083 87*3 15,049 18,332 82.0
Warwick Co* 1,284 1,514 85.1 2,870 3,580 80*0
S i l k  C ity 7*785 9,285 83*8 8,388 9,476 88.6
rCWPOUlB 3,346 3,987 83.9 3,583 4,291 83*5
MiW kM tJhlW ll DIa m mItWHpOTv PI0VO 3,043 3 ,0 4 89.1 3,298 3,742 88.1
Norfolk Co. 2,454 3,215 76.3 3,166 3,700 85.5
Warwick Co* 601 836 71*8 1,365 2,225 61.3
S m iim  on b asis o f data contained in  SchooI Census Records
o f  Local School D ivisions and Annual Reports o f D ivision  School Superintend- 
en ts
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fli® ra tio  to r  whites declined ia  th® tiro  eom m itie& 9 with tha 
exception of Norfolk where there w&® an increase. the ra tio  fo r Hegroee 
increased In Norfolk City and Horfolk County and decreased In Portsssoixth 
.and Im port I«*w, but decline In  th e ’la t te r  two e lite s  m s not
'So m tksd  m  th a t of th® M ies*  la  Warwick Goenty, where th® fiagr© 
school population increase was g reatest, th® ra tio  of the average daily  
enrellnent to  the school population had the sharpest decline (See Table 
X II).
There were 20,271 H ilt* children of normal h i#  school age in  the 
en tire  area in  1940 and 23,878 In 1945* i f  the ages frost th irteen  to  
seventeen inclusive be considered noxml high school age. On th is  b asis, 
68*2 percent of the nomal h i#  school population was enrolled daily  in  
1940 end 61.9 in  1945* On th is  m m  b asis, the Negroes dropped trm  40 
percent to  38.8 percent (See Table XIH).
T48LB XIII
m txo or' mca school K m m  $mx mmmsm  to lira school fopiilatxoh 
of m  nm*m. mA m mm, mm school m m  1939-40
«RD 1944-45
1939-40 1944-45
1 1#  School H i#  School Percent of 
Avg. Easily Population H#S. Fop. 
.........  $$&




m ite 23,m 20,271 68.2 14,801 23,878 61.9
Hegr© 4,591 H #67? 40.0 5,137 13,229 38.8
Total 18,426 31,74S 58.4 19,938 37,107 53.7
Sourcess bonairoetlcd on 'basis o f  " d i^ lic m
of Local Oivisions and Anneal Reports of Division School Superintendenta
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Th© ra tio  of th© Ihtt® hi$i school average daily enrollment to  
to ta l Whit* daily enrollment declined each school year from 1939-40 
through 1943-44* but in  th© year 1944-45 advanced slig h tly  over the pre­
ceding year (See Table XIV), The ra tio  between corresponding groups of 
Negro®© showed an increase for 1940-1941 over 1939-40, but thereafter 
declined u n til 1944-45 when, paralleling  that of the Whites, i t  took an 
upward swing (See Table XIV)*
TABLE XIV
RATIO Of HI® SCHOOL AVERAGE DAILT EHRQUMEHT TO TOTAL 
ELEKEHTART AHD HIGH SCHOOL, BT RACE, FROM 1939-40 THROB® 1944-45
1939-40 1940-41 1941-42 1942-43 1943-44 1944-45
Ihit© 33.9 33.5 31*3 28.9 27.2 27.5
Negro 13.7 18,0 17.6 17.1 16.8 17.7
Scurce*' 'c'ona&jniefc ed' on basis' of data coiitaliie^’to  of
Division School Superintendents •
Ihere there m© a heavy increase in  school population during th® 
war years, there was a decline in the ra tio  of th© high school average 
daily enrollment to  the high school population fo r Whites, but for th© 
Negroes th® ra tio  e ith er increased or remained constant (See Table XV),
A comparison of the high school average daily enrollment with the 
to ta l elementary and high school average daily enrollment of selected 
coasaunlties offers further evidence th at where school population increases 
were greatest, there was th© greatest decline in  ra tio  of high school
29
average dally  enrollment to  to ta l enrollment (See Table 1?!}*
The percentage of th© h i#  school average dally  orarollEgmt for 
boys to  the to ta l' fo r boys and. g ir ls  declined annually fo r both White 
and legroes fern  1939-40 through 1943-44* bet increased slig h tly  in  
1944-45 (See Table IVXX). This decline Is  traceable.largely  to  th© 
facts th a t many boys entered the m ilitary  services and th a t the indus­
t r ia l  demand fo r boys was greater than for girls#
TABLE If
HATIO OF m m  SCHOOL ATOAGE M l  WffiBUMm TO II®  SCHOOL f^POUTIGf 
FOB ■ 5BUCT8D C03MJUTIES FOE SCHOOL TORS 1939-40 AW0 1944-45
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are h l# e r  than they would have been because of transition  
from eleven to  twelve year system. But for th is  change the ra tio  for 
White® would probably have shown a sligh t decrease in  1944-45 and the Negro 
ra tio  an increase* bat less than one shown in table#
SoNMeart 'Ctonls'trâ 'ê "''©©1' Ibasls o f""S a^^m tS 'S d 'ln  Sĉ Jool Census l^e,cords _̂ll ,
of Local Divisions and. Annual Reports of Division School Superintendents •
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TABUS mi
PEROTT Of BOYS AKD OXRL8 TO TOTAL HIGH SCHOOL m M M  DAILY MOtlMJT* 
BY ttAGB* FOR HAMPTOK BOADS-^WIiStlU ABM FROM 1939-40  THROUGH 1944-43
-j ^ g ,  xm  ^ |te * 4 g J t o f a f c
Hi ITS
Boy® 4944 50*2 f m  49*4 6410 47.® 6443 47*7 6429 46*7 6955 47.0
Oirl® 6889 49*8 7198 50*6 7206 52*2 7062 52.3 7349 53*3 7846 53.0
T0tftH3839 100.0 14213 300*0 13816 100*0 13505 100*0 13778 300.0 14801 100.0
KEttBO
Boy® 1834 40*0 1818 38.5 3693 36.9 1646 36.8 1692 36*4 1934 37.6
Oirl® 2757 60*0 2897 61.5 2895 63.1 2827 63.2 2950 63.6 3203 62.4
Total 4591 100*0 m 5  100*0 4588 100.0 4473 100.0 4642 100.0 5137 100*0
Sources Constructed on basis of data contained in  Annual Reports of Division 
School Superintendents.
C. ATWDMCE
Each school year from 1939-40 th ro ng  1944*45 brought an increase 
in  the number In average dally attendance fo r Whites, but the percentage 
of attendance tended to  decline (See Table 17X11}* A comparison of the 
average percentage of White average daily attendance fo r the years 1929-30# 
1934-35# 1939-40# (peacetime years) with that of 1940-41# 1942-43* 1943- 
44f 1944-45# shoes a higher percentage of average daily attendance for 
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Sources Constructed on basis of dote ©oats&aed in  Annual Exports of Division 
Superi&t ersdenia •
Hi© sum© comparison for th© Negroes shows an inerea©© fo r th© war 
years over th© peacetime years* 92*0 percent as against 91*6 percent in  
peacetime years*
th© percentage of the White h i#  'school average daily attendance 
was higher than th a t of th© to ta l White average daily attendance during 
the m r years, whereas th© percentage of the Negro high school average 
dally  attendance was lower than th© pereeaiag© of attendance of the to ta l 
Negro average dally attendance fo r the corresponding years (See fable
m )*
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A eoij^arison of th© h i$ i school average daily  attendance fo r the 
six  year period from 1939*40 to  1944*45 with the preceding six  year® 
would glee a tru e r picture of the impact of war upon high school attend­
ance, but only the coaaMned elementary and high school average daily  
attendance records were available p rior to  the school year 193&*39, so 
th is  comparison i s  impossible* An analysis of Tables XVIII and XSX 
indicates very clearly  th at the war period affected adversely th© fh ite  
attendance# but did not prevent improvement of Hegro attendance. I t  is  
d iffic u lt to  say whether th is  improvement was the resu lt of m  improved 
economic condition, a growing determination m  the part of the legro to  
Improve himself educationally, or some other cause*
TABLE XU
co m m n m  of m m  school m m m m  or m m m  m m  m r n o m t  w ot 
to ta l n m m m t  o f average m il t  k tm m m § m  race, fob tsa rs
1939*40 THROUGH 1944*45
" r 11 T 1 r m §  T
**40
T -rrx^ 0 "^  
*41
1941 11mmi w ....
.....-<*43..... eeJtMl
s s r
.... -45m t m  ........... m-th*. . .
Percentage of to ta l 
average daily 93*0 
attendance
91.8 92.4 90.8 90*8 92*0
m t m a g c  o t
bi$i school average 93*4 
daily  attendance
92*3 92.? 91*3 91*1 92.6
TORO*
Percentage of to ta l 
average daily 92*4 
attendance
92.2 92.4 93*1 92.8 93.4
Percentage of high 
edhool average daily93*0 
attendance
92.1 92.2 90*9 91.7 92.4




I t  is  d iffic u lt to  determine the in tact of war upon withdrawals 
in  the Hampton Ro&ds-Peninsula Area, since school records show as with­
drawals only those students who drop out during the school year and do 
not take in to  account those who drop out between sessions* Comparison 
of the ra tio  of average daily enrollment to  the school population fo r 
each five-year period with that of the preceding five-year period would 
indicate to  seme degree th® change in drop-outs (See Table XI)*
Many of those lis te d  as withdrawal® are not actual drop-outs, 
but are simply those moving, and therefore transferring  to  other schools* 
This fac t must be borne in  mind, or the number of actual drop-outs w ill 
fee greatly exaggerated fo r the war years (See Table XX)*
TABLE XX
WITHDRAWALS HI TO H » W  iomW MBSOU AREA ET RACE, 1929-30 TO 1944-45






































































percentage of withdrawals to  to ta l school anrouoent
{Sources" "cJonsfcru^W 'bnlaasis o'f &ata obtained In  annual l ^ r t 's  n©iMI$iTfcl 
iaion Superintendent s .
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An analysis of the percentage of withdrawals to  to ta l school 
enrollment fo r selected em m m itim  sheds very l i t t l e  lig h t on the 
effect of fe rld  War XX on withdrawals* The percentage of withdrawals 
fo r Hhites in  the c itie s  of Norfolk, Iswperfc Newsj and Portsmouth in* 
creased from 1939-40 through 1942*43# but there was a general decline 
fo r the year® 1943*44 and 1944*45* In th e counties of Norfolk and 
Warwick* the increase o f the percentage of withdrawals began in  1939-40 
and continued through 1944*45 (See Table XH)» Xn a ll  probability* 
there w ill be a gradual decline in withdrawals in  the three c itie s  fo r 
the next several years as the demands fo r the m ilita ty  service lessen 
and profitable employment opportunities become more scares* The oppo­
s ite  w ill probably be true of the two counties as war housing un its are 
closed and the worker© seek jobs elsewhere*
In epite of the war boom* the percentage of withdrawals fo r degree© 
tended to  decline fro® 1929*30 through 1944-45 (See Table XXI).
TABLE XXI
m m m n m  of withdrawals for selected c c w to x e s  b t race, tom  1929*30
THROUGH 1944-45
 :— m  i m  » »  " w a n m  m s  'u r n  " ' - m —
^  , ”30 -35 -60 -61 -62 -63 -66 -65
S o iifL  City 6.6 9,6 10.5 16.8 16.5 17.0 11,7 11.2
Portsmouth 9.9 12.3 10.7 15.2 16.6 17.6 H .1  12.9
Newport N«m  6.7 6.2 13.1 16,1 16,7 21.1 16.0 15.8
Horfolk Co. 9.5 7.6 U .6  13.6 16,8 16.3 16,2 17.1
Handek Co. 10,9 6.3 9.8 U.O 16.1 22.2 15.0 17.0
B i l k  City 10.2 12.5 10.6 13.8 16,5 12,6 10.7 8.7
Portsmouth 15.1 13.8 8.1 10.6 U.O 11.3 9.3 7.6
Ssspoit Non 20.6 17.0 10.7 10.3 13.1 U .7  13.0 U .0
Korfolk Co. 21.3 15.7 16.6 13.9 8.6 6.9 7.1 6.8
m tm k  Co. 20.3 U .7  10.5 12.5 11.5 10.7 16.6 12.2
Sourest Constructed on basis of data contained in  Annual Reports of 
Division School Superintendents•
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From 1939-40 through 1944-43* th# percentage of withdrawals fo r 
whites was generally lower for the hi#* school than fo r elementary and 
h l# i eehool# combined (See Table XXII)* This condition indicate# th a t 
the chief cense of withdrawal# for  white# is  a change o f residence* 
since a ll  bet a eery small fraction of the elementary enrollment come® 
within the age lim its of the corapulsory attendance law and would not be 
permitted to  drop out to  accept Jobs or because of indifference* The 
percentage of Negro h l# i eehool withdrawal® was higher than that o f the 
combined Begro hi#* and elementary schools* This relationship 1# what 
would be expected except where there Is  a highly mobile population with 
a preponderance o f children in  the elementary grades*
tabhs m i
HIGH SCHOOL F « U W ?  IITOfUf AIS AID ¥$8GSB9TAQ£ OF BXtHBRAWAlS FOR 
HAMPTON RQAD3~FEtmmA Alt A I f  RAGS* FROM 1929*30 TOOT® 1914*45
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Sources Constructed m  basis of data contained in Annual Reports of Division
School Superintendents
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Tli© percentage e f White high school withdrawals increased annually 
fo r both boys and .girls# bat a t a more accelerated ra te  fo r boys than 
g irls#  from 1937-40 through 1942-43* The percentage of legro high school 
withdrawal® was not so high «ny year a fte r 1939-40 as i t  was In e ith e r 
1929-30 or 1934-3$* (See Table 1301)
Portsmouth City was the only school division in  the area to  have 
& record o f high school withdrawals by caus©*# Th© msaber of ih ite  drop­
out® attribu ted  to  indifference declined fo r fh lte s  during th© World 
War IX period* In 1942-43 end 1943*44# the percentage of Whit© withdrawals 
fo r those leaving the c ity  increased# but th is  was because aaany people 
took up tes^orary residence in  the c ity  while waiting for th© eonspletlon 
of housing projects In florfolk County* Th® percentage of withdrawals be­
cause of going to  work increased much nor® fo r th® Whites than fo r th® 
Negroes (Be© Table m il)*
The same situation  as regard© withdrawal® in Portsmouth would pro­
bably hold true  for Norfolk and lewport lew©# as other school changes 
th a t were measurable have been so siM lar* While there are no defin ite 
figures# other than the Portsmouth figures# to  show th at an increased 
number le f t  school during th© period for the purpose of going to  work, a l l  
school teachers# principals# and superintendents interviewed believed 
th is  to  be true* The fact th a t so many jornig people entered industry 
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soiiKAitT , m  c o m w s io m  
a* svm m r
Population changes fyem 1940 1945* The most sign ifican t popula­
tion  change® during the period, from the point of view of schools* w&r&t
1* Resident population increased from 393*556 to  552*201, an 
increase o f 40*1 percent,
2, The average age of the population decreased*
3* ~ Sex ra tio  changed from an. excess of males to  an excess of 
females*
4* There was a decline in  the ra tio  of the Negro to  th© to ta l 
population*
5* Th© school population increased from 79,283 in 1940 to  
97,520 in  1945, hut th© ra tio  of school population to  to ta l population 
declined*
6* Th© pre-school population Increased from 17,301 in 1940 to  
40,10® in  1945* Th© ra tio  of th© pre-school population to  to ta l pop­
ulation also increased*
Changes in  school enrollment, attendance and withdrawals* Th© 
changes that took place in  school enrollments, attendance and with­
drawals b riefly  were*
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1* Th® ra tio  o f Whit© average daily enrollment to  school pop­
ulation declined, while th at of th® legro improved#
2. th® percent of high school population in  average dally  en­
rollment declined fo r both groups, but more sharply for the Whites than 
fo r the Negroes.
3* the ra tio  of the h i#  school average daily  enrollment to  
to ta l average daily enrollment declined through 1943-44* but improved in  
1944-45 for both races.
4. the percentage of boys in  the to ta l high school average 
daily  enrollment declined fo r both races from 1939-40 th ro u#  1943-44, 
but increased in  1944-45.
5* The percentage of attendance declined fo r the Whites, but 
improved for the legroe®.
6. The ih lte  h i#  school percentage of attendance was higher 
than th© percentage of attendance for to ta l Shite. Th© opposite was 
true fo r Negroes.
7* Percentage of withdrawals increased greatly fo r Whites, 
but tended to  decline fo r Negroes, with th© exception of the year 1941-42.
b. conclusions
While th© ra tio  of Negroes to  to ta l population declined during 
the war period, th is  ra tio , in  the opinion of the Portsmouth Housing 
Authority o ffic ia ls  interviewed, w ill rise  as post-war adjustments take
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place* Many Negroes are extremely reluctant to  return to  th e ir  former 
homes because of the nature of re lie f  laws, and because they have en­
joyed in. th is  area liv ing  conditions which, in  many cases, are superior 
to  those experienced elsewhere*
As veterans continue to  return , the excess of women over men w ill 
tend to  disappear*
I t  is  inevitable th a t the to ta l population w ill decline from the 
1945 lev e l, as war agencies e ith er reduce th e ir  personnel or close a l­
together* Th© shipyards, both government and private, are already op­
erating with greatly reduced forces* The Iorfolk  lavy Tard la  Portsmouth 
ha® dropped from i t s  peak of more than 43,000 to  less than 11,000 and 
further cuts arc scheduled* This unemployment w ill be o ffset p a rtia lly  
by the opening of the ford plant a t Io rfo lk , by new industries, and by 
expansion of some established industries*
Several factors w ill operate to hold th© people within th® area 
although employment conditions may be betto r elsewhere* In th© f i r s t  
place, fo r many In-efigranta, ttilie  as well as Icgro, l if e  in  th® Hamp­
ton I’iosds Area ha® mad© possible a higher standard of liv ing  than th at 
to  which they were previously accustomed^2 Secondly, a large number 
came from farm s,^  and the farm, which has become mechanised, docs not
is*  Opinion of Portsmouth Housing Authority o ffic ia ls  interviewed*
13* Bureau of the Census, C haracteristics of the Population* 
labor Force* Families and Housing,* Hampton Roads Congested Irociuction
need m  tmcfc labor m  formerly* Fte&Xly, t o  r e lie f  lam  and onessploy- 
mm% 1m m m m  tend to  kmp a largo ee&asnt of t o  iM lg ra n t population 
in  t o  area* In v im  of t o w  factor®, i t  I s  probable th a t a d efin ite  
net gain, in  permanent resident population w ill resu lt from t o  war 
period itwnigrstlon* t o  Bureau of Population and Beonoo&c Bes©sr©h 
of t o  University of V irginia, in  an w p u b llto d  s tu d y ,^  w tlm atee t o  
population of t o  Soutoid® (including Princess Arm® County) a t three 
levels*
MAl m At» M » Total 
negro















I f  t o  medium estim ate were used a© a t o i s  fo r computation, 
the estimated increase fo r 1950 over 1940, would be 63,473 or 24*5 per­
cent* Since the M ortoide had a hlgjher percentage of increase between 
1940 and 1965 than did the Sou to ld® , i t  appear® th a t a 24*5 percent in ­
crease for t o  en tire  area would be a conservative o s tto te *  On th is 
basis, th© population tor  t o  en tire  area in  1350 would b© 469,977# I t  
is  reasonable to  m m m  th a t, as a resu lt of th© increased b irth ra te ,
ii* "  0niver»ity of V irginia Bureau of Population and Eeonottle 
Research, "Prospect© of Population, ftsployniefit and lousing on th© South 
Side of Hampton Hoad®, 1966* "
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the re tie  of the school population to  the to ta l population w ill return 
a t lea st to  i t s  1940 level of 20*1 percent, mhloh rise  would give a 
school population of 98,485 or 965 more than the 1945 figure.
With roost of the school divisions changing fro® an eleven to  a 
twelve year system, with an increased emphasis on the iraportanee of 
education, and fewer jobs fo r youths, certain ly  the ra tio  of the average 
daily  enrollment to  school population w ill equal or surpass the 1944-45 
level of 84*8 percent* I f  th is  proves to  be the case, there w ill be an 
approximate average daily enrollment of a t lea st 83,515, an increase of 
745 over the 1945 figure. This figure is  16,528 in  excess of the figure 
fo r 1940,
Even should the 1950 population estimate prove to  be too high, 
the average daily © arollasnt, in  a ll  probability , s t i l l  would approach 
the 1944-45 figure, as both the ra tio  of school population to  to ta l pop­
ulation and the ra tio  of average daily enrollment to the school popula­
tion  used in  determining th© 1950 average daily enrollment were conser­
vatively estimated.
I t  is  safe to  assume that as many, or more, teachers w ill be 
needed annually in  th© 1950-60 decade as in  the year 1945* Hi© d ifficu lty  
of securing adequately prepared teachers may become even more acute since
few young people are entering the teaching profession, and isany «f those
15now teaching have emergency penults*
" ' 15*"' Stat©l5orird of Education, Annual Report of the Superintendent 
of Public Instruction of th© Coaaionwealtn of Virginia* School Year.
p338 ’
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Thera era strong indications th a t school au thorities w ill be 
concerned with building program in  the early  postwar years, because of* 
I# an inoraased school population!
2* the wartime tendency to  postpone building not absolutely 
essen tia l, in  view of scarcity  of m aterials and labor, and hi#a cost of 
construction!
3* a sh ifting  of population In some areas, such as lo rfo lh  c ity  
and Newport News}
4* part-tim e class schedule in  some areas necessisltated  by & 
scarcity  of classrooms}
*1 *
5* obsolete buildings, especially fo r Negroesj 
6* annexation of additional te rrito ry  by c itie s  (Portsmouth has 
p rac tically  consummated annexation proceedings)}
7# the necessity of replacing with permanent buildings some of 
the temporary wartime structures*
Incidentally , i f  th is  building program develops as expected, i t  should 
contribute to  employment in  the building trades and industry generally* 
Fart of the boys and g irls  who dropped out of school to  work or 
to  enter m ilitary  service, are already returning to  school, now that 
lucrative jobs are becoming scarcer* While they le f t  school ostensibly 
to  work, there were doubtless among them those who were not doing so well
"B* ' Mmml Keport of Public Schools, Portsmouth, V irginia, 
1944-45, P*27#
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in  the schoola ae then organised* I t  is  doubtful th a t very many o f th is  
group are returning because they have developed a ta s te  fo r academic 
knowledge* I t  i s  more reasonable to  assume th a t they are returning 
because they have found that the lack of a high school diploma often 
bars them from advancement in  m ilitary  and governm ent services* industry 
and business*
As a resu lt of th e ir  work experience* theyare lik e ly  to  be more 
c r itic a l than ever of academic procedure and curriculum content* these 
boys and g irls  are going to  need the most careful guidance and counsel­
ing i f  they are to remain u n til they have obtained th e ir  declared ob­
jec tiv e  — a high ached diploma* But counseling and guidance alone 
w ill not be enough* Curriculum© w ill have to  be revised along more 
p ractical lines* Social e tu des must be presented in  a more concrete 
manner* The slow* as w ell as the quick* must understand how lif e  in  a 
democracy works* I f  the school 1© to  f u l f i l l  I ts  obligation to  these 
young people* there must be improvement in  both the quantity and quality  
of counseling* plus the necessary curriculum changes to  meet the needs 
of the Individual* This program tr i l l  not only require more and b e tte r 
counselors but* in  some instances* probably fewer students in  both the 
home room and classroom*
Those students whose education ha® been interrupted by e ither 
m ilitary service or woik* w ill tend to  desire vocational train ing  While 
working fo r high school diplomas* This desire should lead to  a greater
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demand fo r trade end cafitBcrcial 0X00000* classes in  d istribu tive  educ­
ation m d d iversified  occupations* 30100 are w ell over the hi$i school 
age* and are not only thinking seriously of matrimony, but are actually 
mrryiMg Grille In school.* lo re  again la  a need fo r a kind of counseling 
and courses found* to  a veiy lim ited degree* i f  a t all* in  the schools 
of the Hampton Boada-feoliisula Area*
the causes — such as scarcity  of jobs* need fo r high school 
diploma fo r advancement in m ilitary  service* goverepent* business* and 
industry* *■* which are operating to  bring boy® and g irls  back to  school* 
w ill tend to  reduce the number of withdrawals*, A decline in  the sh ifting  
of the population from cm  cemunity to  another should also aid in  re­
ducing the number of withdrawals..
As the home-recover® from the nervous tension produced by the war, 
and many mothers leave industry to  preside again over the household, 
the percentage of attendance w ill also probably Improve.
I t  i s ,lik e ly  th a t the decline of the ra tio  of average daily  en­
rollment to  school population fo r tfhiies during the war year® was tempor­
ary, and that in  the early post-war years, because of economic changes 
and an increased emphasis upon education, th a t ra tio  w ill probably equal 
and even surpass i ts  prewar lev el, th is  statement applies © socially  to 
the high school age group*
the Hegro, because of h is increased in te rest in  education, a® 
previously pointed out in th is  survey, and other fac to rs, w ill hold and
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probably Increase h is  educational ga ins made during th e  war* On© rasy 
expect the educational gap between ?Mb©« and Negroes t o  be narrowed* 
There i s  l i t t l e  doubt th a t Negroes w i l l  demand, and g e t ,  educational 
op p ortu n ities  and f a c i l i t i e s  m m  n early  comparable to  th o se  a v a ila b le  
to  w hite p eop le . The fa c t  th a t Megroes p rior to  world. War I I  
suoseded in  having th e  cou rts declare  u n co n stitu tio n a l the common 
p r a c tic e  o f  a low er schedule o f  pay fo r  Hegro teach ers than fo r  K hites 
warrants th e  above statem ent#
In b r i e f ,  one o f  th e  outcomes o f  florid War I I  in  th e  Hampton 
Hoads-Peninsula area w i l l  be a su b sta n tia l Increase in  th e  school 
enrollm ent* This increased  enrollm ent w i l l  n e c e s s ita te  la rg e r  school 
appropriation© in  order th a t sch ool o f f ic ia l©  m y  meet th e  need fo r  
ad d itio n a l teach ers arid f a c i l i t i e s *  School o f f i c i a l s  not on ly  w i l l  
be faced  w ith the ta sk  o f  expanding f a c i l i t i e s ,  but they w i l l  a lso  
have the problem o f  meeting rsor© e f f e c t iv e ly  the needs o f  th e  in d iv id u a l.
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TABU XXIV(c) (continued)
SCHOOL CENSUS FOR HAMPTON RQADS-PEOTSULA AREA BY SCHOOL DIVISIONS AND
MCE, 1940
School Am Kisht•sen Am Nineteen Total 6 ~
Division...^ ...... B O' B u 0 ?
.. . B ' 0 T
iorfo lk 765 684 1449 714 669 1383 8224 8041 16265
Portsmouth 346 230 576 437 259 696 2699 2566 5265
Norfolk Co* 180 182 362 180 126 306 2629 2454 5083
South Norfolk 81 72 153 51 62 113 799 793 1592
Total 1372 1168 2540 1382 1116 2498 14351 13854 28205
Newport Nows 179 184 363 171 203 374 1938 1894 3832
Warwick Co, 58 52 110 50 55 105 749 765 1514
Hampton 41 39 80 29 36 65 306 345 653
E lis , City Co, 274 139 413 607 115 722 1882 1754 3636
Total 352 414 966 857 409 1266 4877 4758 9635
Suffolk 44 55 99 39 a 86 639 638 127?
Nans«sond Co» 79 68 147 81 79 160 986 883 1869
Princess Anno 161 159 320 165 173 338 1801 1721 3522
Williamsburg 15 5 20 6 4 10 109 111 220
dames City Co, 19 18 37 10 19 29 229 241 470
York Go* 52 50 102 56 97 628 576 1204
Total 370 355 725 357 363 720 4392 4170 8562
MBSSL*
SsorxSlk 322 363 68$ 319 335 674 4510 4775 9285
Portsmouth 145 169 314 130 118 248 1911 2076 398?
Norfolk Co# 117 92 209 80 77 157 1586 1629 3215
South Norfolk 20 17 37 15 16 31 259 258 517
Total 604 641 1245 544 566 1110 8266 8736 17004
Newport Mews 137 146 283 109 121 230 1695 1719 3414
‘Warwick Co* 45 32 77 32 33 65 423 413 836
Hampton 17 19 36 12 13 25 186 214 400
Elis* City Co* 61 70 131 63 52 115 949 904 1853
Total 260 267 527 216 m 435 3253 3250 6503
Suffolk 33 32 65 17 25 42 369 375 744
Mansemend Co* 175 181 356 165 117 282 2379 2314 4693
Princess Anne 101 103 204 104 72 176 1035 1254 2289
■Williamsburg 6 5 11 1 4 5 73 76 149
James City Co* 23 13 36 24 16 40 294 282 576
York Co# 33 39 72 48 34 82 466 457 923
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TABLE U l f { 4) (continued)
school cm sm  for nmmn m m  by school d i?-
i s im s  m  rack, 1945
School'
Division
M* "fiifemm kite 1 1 1 Total 6 *»
0 ,'if R 0 . T W .....O' ' ¥
l l i i i k 581 597 1178 407 530 937 7 514 7352 14866
Portsmouth 399 271 670 533 274 797 2718 2534 5252
Norfolk Co, 539 479 1018 422 410 832 9338 8994 18332
South Norfolk 49 57 106 52 53 105 715 674 1389
Total 1568 1104 2902 1404 1267 2671 20285 19554 39839
Newport Hows 192 191 m 149 200 349 2012 2043 4055
Warwick Co# 98 102 200 58 85 143 1895 1685 3580
HaiBpton m a 49 19 28 47 199 204 403
E lia . City Co* 160 150 310 162 129 291 306? 2999 6066
Total 47® 464 942 joe 442 830 7173 6931 lyinij
Suffolk 44 56 100 43 37 80 541 585 ns>6
Hanscmond Co* 60 68 128 82 58 140 916 833 1749
Princess Anne 161 152 313 156 149 305 1929 180? 3716
Williaiasburg n 14 25 8 9 17 186 160 346
Jaraee City Co. 8 ia 20 14 U 25 233 205 438
fork Co* 58 43 101 54 31 85 726 618 1344
Total 342 345 687 357 295 652 4531 4268 8739
m m ot
lo rfS tk 316 343 659 m 318 546 4556 4920 9476
FortsiBouth 146 160 306 107 127 234 2086 2205 4291
Norfolk Co. 104 112 216 81 79 160 1824 1876 3700
South Norfolk 24 24 48, 31 14 25 232 240 472
Total 590 639 1229 427 538 965 8698 9241 17939
Newport News 156 146 302 106 123 229 1837 1905 3742
Warwick Co* 14 20 34 12 10 22 999 1226 2225
Hampton 14 12 26 9 5 14 137 163 300
Elis* City Co. 55 57 112 49 44 93 693 838 1731
Total 239 235 474 176 182 358 3866 4132 7998
Suffolk 24 33 57 16 24 40 339 394 733
Naneeaaond Co* 160 138 298 112 123 235 2174 207? 4251
Princess Anne 92 194 286 98 85 183 1073 1X05 2178
ViHliaiasburg 5 4 9 6 3 9 101 106 207
James City Co* 13 15 28 11 13 24 345 334 679
York Co* 40 26 66 31 17 48 400 453 853
Total 334 410 744 274 265 539 4432 4469 8901
Source) "Sonstruct^  cont^eT 'in" ScSool 'C e n ^
o£ Local School Divisions*
67
TIMM OT(a)
mmmmftm m m %  MILT W im & T , I  O T IS  W t  BT
199MO X9IM9
1939-40 1940-41 1941-42 1942-43 1943-44 1944-45
s m s ?
iSSK&k C ity 9,335
Portsmouth 2,921 
nortolk  Co* 3,066 
So, Sorfto&t 1,008 
fa ta l  16,330
loopoit fOtt* 2,247 
lendjfc- Co, 83ft
Bmpbm  434
S H s, City Co. 2,162 
Total 5,731
Suffolk 844
Nansesaond vGoj* 1,104 
Princess Assa 1,736 
TFilliamsburg - 30®
t e  City Co. 157 
Tork Co. 735
Total 4,884
m m  tom * 26,945
tflSlOs





Hooport f tm  2,491
Warwick Co. 533
UBmptm -
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BLBntmnin m u m  w a x  m m m t t  haiiftob m m -m a m *  mu, ar
RACK, 1939-60 TO 19M-W
* a » . 1939-40 1960-4! 1941-42 1943-43 1943-44 1944-45
N o rfo lk  City 8691 8995 9476 9176 8630 3590
Portsxsomth 2747 2340 3103 2958 2733 2640
N o rfo lk  Co* 2819 3142 4059 5729 8905 10825
S otith  l io r fo lk 949 866 852 886 769 790
T o ta l 15206 15343 17490 18749 21037 22345
New port Mows 2300 2209 2155 2063 2179
Warwick Co* 324 889 ' 1230 1506 1891 2039
Hampton m 319 273 278 260 250
E l is *  C i ty  Co* 1962 3049 208? 2449 3330 3523
T o ta l 5510 5357 1 5799 6388 7544 7991
S u f fo lk • 733' 763 735 674 640 680
Mansemofid Co* ic a i 974 984 944 970
P r in c e s s  M m  Co* 1537 1655 1080 1988 1968 1999
W illiam sb u rg 272 286 338 368 357 397
Jam es C i ty  Co* 144 146 132 156 13! 128
f o r k  C ounty 690 690 690 704 724 750
t o t a l mr 4514 4759 6908 4764 4924
GRAtm TOTAL mm 25714 28048 30045 33345 35760
Megjroi
N o rfo lk  C i ty 5722 5693 5741 5814 6088 6287
P o rtsm o u th 2367 2361 2413 2429 246? 2594
N o rfo lk  Co* 194® 1939 1895 2045 2499 2631
S o u th  N o rfo lk m 227 213 a s 268 275
t o t a l 10326 10225 10261 10527 II322 11837
Newport le w s 2372 2343 2410 2475 2378 2463
Warwick Co* 497 505 532 522 965 1177
Hampton — «» - - -
E l ls *  C i ty  Co* 1459 1340 1330 1336 1387 1401
T o ta l 4328 4193 4272 4333 4730 m i
S u f fo lk 461 528 512 505 452 m
Mansemond Co* 2645 2539 2519 2459 2578 2654
P r in c e s s  Aim® Co* 1211 1296 1333 1360 1291 1350
W illia m sb u rg 176 501 306 458 450 506
Jam es City Co* 233 349 148 143 125 156
f o r k  C ounty 568 334 311 314 322 326
T o ta l 5294 5397 5309 5239 s a a 5484
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